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THOMP. CRAWFORD 
DIED SATURDAY; 
AGED 90
The funeral Services for Mr. 
Thompson Crawford, who died about 
four o’clock Saturday evening at his 
home on Xenia avenue, were held at 
the home at two o’clock Monday after­
noon. •
Mr, Crawford" was 90 years old the 
g2nd o f January, and his death was 
the result of Several weeks illness of 
grippe and bronchial pneumonia, The 
deceased was the son of John anc 
Marjorie Beam Crawford, who mov­
ed from Virginia into the vicinity of 
Jamestown in 1837 when he was about 
one year of age.
’ Mr. Crawford was twice married; 
his first wife being Martha Anderson 
» of near Xenia, to whom he was mar 
ried in 1871. She preceeded him in 
death about twenty-eight years ago 
OncJanuary 26, 1899, he was wedded 
to Miss Cornelia Victoria Blair of 
Cedarville.
The entire life of the deceased was 
.spent in' the vicinity o f Cedarville. He 
lived for several years East of town 
on the Kyle road. -During this time he 
was an .active member of the United 
Presbyterian church of Clifton, being 
for several years superintendent of 
the Sabbath School and a member of 
the session. Thirty-seven years ago 
he retired from the farm, and moved 
to Cedarville, where he erected and 
lived for some years in the home now 
occupied by Mr. Geo. W. Rife. 
He had-hjs church membership trans­
ferred to the local U. P. congregation, 
Where he was a teacher o f a Sabbath 
School class-for many years, and for 
nineteen years a member of Session. 
On account of failing health, he re­
signed these positions about two years 
ago, but was elected Elder Emeritus 
at that time.
Left to mourn his death are: 'his 
widow, one brother, George Craw­
ford of Watts, California, and sev­
eral nephews and nieces, one of 
which is Mrs. Milton Hanna, of New 
Philadelphia, 0., who was formerly 
o f Cedarville, and who helped core 
for  her uncle during'his 'illness.
The funeral services were in 
charge o f his pastor, Rev. R, , A. 
Jamieson, who was.juwisted, by Rev. 
Prank Spencer Of Sterling, Kan., a 
* brother-in-law o f  the deceased; Rev. 
W. P. Harriman, Rev.'C. ,C. Kyle and 
Rev. R. J. Kyle. , '
Several floral tributes were paid 
by friends, in respect to a life that 
Was spent in earnest and willing en­
deavor. /  .
The pall bearers'were: Messrs. C. 
E. Cooley, W. J. Tarbox, John * Me 
Campbell, John Williamson,, Geo. W. 
Rife and R. B. Barber. ■
Interment was made at Massies 
Creak cemetery.
CHURCH NOTICES
M. E. CHURCH SERVICES 
Rev. Joseph Bennett, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:15, P. M. Gillilan, 
Supt.
Junior League 2 P. M,
Epworth League 8 P. ML
Midweek Service WedhWday, 7:30 
P. M.
All persons who desire membership 
in this Church will .have the oppor­
tunity *to Unite Sunday morning. Pa­
rents who wish to have their children 
baptized will bring them to the ser­
vice. yon-will be. made welcome at 
these services. •
R. P. CHURCH SERVICE
Assignment Filed For 
D. Lee Earley
Deed of assignment has been filed 
in probate court naming H. C. Fisher 
cashier o f the Bowersville bank, as­
signee, to protect the creditors of 
Daniel Lee Earley, 40, "Jamestown, 
grain dealer and elevator operator, 
who disappeared March 8 and has not 
been heard from. A1I the property is 
conveyed except the homestead. The 
liabilities are placed at $4,000. Earley 
operated elevators at New Jasper and 
Rosemoore. ' •
Hamilton County 
Cuts Sheriff’s Profits
Hamilton County Commissioners 
H'HVt! reduced the fee to the sheriff of 
that county .for feeding prisoners. 
The county the first of the. year was 
paying 65 cents per day per prisoner, 
In January a cut o f five cents was 
made, Saturday the board placed the 
fee at 45 cents and this amount was 
regarded very liberal by President 
Towle. The sheriff announced that he 
would not accept the new rate and 
the commissioners Countered with a. 
threat to contract with an outsider. 
The sheriff "reconsider#!!'* Monday 
and accepts the new rate. The only ex­
pense a sheriff has is xl. The labor 
is all performed by prisoners. The 
county furnishes, heat, light, water 
and upkeep of the jail free to the sher­
iff. Greene county is paying .75 cents 
A day per prisoner.
NEWSPAPER SOLD
Charles Kinder for nearly 50 years, 
the editor and publisher o f the 
Miahiisburg News, has been compell­
ed to retire owing to ill health. The 
newspaper property was sold this 
Week to the Brown Publishing Co. 
o f Blnncjiester, which owns the West­
ern. Star and Milford Herald. Former 
Lieut, Governor Clarence Brown is 
president of the Company and G, W. 
Townsley, secretary, -
" Mr. H, H. Brown and family are 
on a v is^w ith  friends in OftkWood,
Twenty-four applicants took the 
civil service examination last Satur­
day iii Xenia. There is a vacancy on 
the Jamestown rural routes,
Just Arrived! New complete lists of 
special clubs.on all magazines. If you 
with to savd money now is the time
Rev. W. P^Harriman, Pastor.
During the Sabbath School hour at 
the R, P, church the Sabbath School 
will give a program, The church hour 
will he devoted to the rendition Of 
the cantata, “Hosanna"" by the choir 
of rhe church. '
The first hour will be given over to 
the primary and intermediate depart­
ments and the second part to the 
cantata.
Those on the program for the 
first part are Juanita Keiser, Pqfrry 
McCorkell, Rachel and Robert Harri­
man, Margaret Bailey, Dorothy 
Marshall. Betty McCorkell, W. Mc­
Millan and L. Kennon, Laurence Wil­
liamson, Mary Creswell.
The program for  “ Hosanna" is as- 
follows: •
“Blessed is He." ______  Chorus
“And They Took Jesus, Solo and choir 
: James Stormont
“In the G arden"________Alto solo
.. Helen Iliffe 
“Alleluia Sing Ye”  Soprano solo-choir 
* Elizabeth Creswell " ,
“Upon the First Day”  Women’sVoices 
“The Lord is Risen Indeed." Chorus 
“ The Dawn Divine" Alto solo-choir 
“The Break of Day”  Soprano solo 
Gladys Mac Donald \ ■
“A. New S on g "________  Chorus
“We Hail a Risen Lord"
Women’s Voices 
‘Serve Him Forever" Soprano solo
and choir ------------Elizabeth Creswell
“Bells of Easter, Ring" Soprano and
choir, — ------Marguerite Donaldson
“Oh, Send the Word”  . Men’s Voices 
“Christ Arose" Finale Chorus 
All are specially invited to be pres­
ent. for these services.
Easter morning breakfast will bp 
an expensive one; it the White House 
for President Cc Jlldge and family. 
Eggs' that sell fo  1 $100 a dozen wIB 
be served and they will be the gift 
of L, H„ Schwartd of the poultry, de­
partment of Put ue University at 
____ Lafayette, Ind. 7 lose eggs are o f
About two weeks ago the people o f l he ^ ana’J ^  n*tive 
ifton held a historical pageant in There wil be no dyeing of
connection with which a poem was eggs for Ea8ter & T mtru« haa Per
CLIFTON. IN 1926.
000UDGES TO 
BREAKFAST OH 
SI 00 ESGS
Local Prof’s. Judges
In School Contest
The Clark County High School fifth 
annual literary and music contest was 
held last Saturday in Springfield. 
South Charleston won four second 
places, one third and carried the hon­
ors for the first day session. The 
judges for literary work were Prof, 
H. H. Smith, Cedarville College; Prof. 
Karl G. Lind, Wittenberg,'and Miss 
Olga Dahls, Wittenberg. Prof. John 
A, Talcott, head of the music depart­
ment o f Cedarville college, was the 
judge for the music contestants,
read. It was written by Miss Florence
White. . .
*
My Jjittle town rests its head on a hill, 
Tis embraced by a river, now noisy 
now still.
My little town has soft, pebbly streets, 
Where the little round stones and 
the blue grass meet.
My little town has a wondering breeze 
A minstrel, who plays on the flut­
tering leaves.
Of the noble old trees, who so long 
have looked down 
On the peebly streets of this little 
• town.
My little town has these lovCly sounds 
The ring of an -anvil; the baying 
of hounds,#
The chime o f two bells, which ring 
sweet and dear;
The red bird’s whistle; the owl’s 
screetches drear;
The coon of the dove; the “ caw”  of 
the crow;
The murmur of water, on rocks far 
below.
In my little town black cats glide past. 
When twilight is waning, and night 
coming fast, ■■; ■
Oh—I wonder—-Why . i t ,  is? With
• cities so near
That my tumble down town seems
• infinitely dear?
GREENE CO. LIBRARY NOTES
U, P. CHURCH
Jtev^ Ralph* 4*
- Sabbath School at 9:30 A . M. 
Morning service at 10:30 A, M. 
Subject: “The Battle o f  the Two 
Shepherds, ’
Special Easter music has been pre­
pared by the choir for the morning, 
service. ,-■■■■'
The Union service will be held at 
7 P. M. when the choir under the di­
rection of Prof. John A. Talcott, will 
render the Easter cantata, “The Risen 
King” .
The following is the program: 
Processional —  Welcome, Happy 
Easter—-Calkin.
Prayer.
Quartette Response—Heart, be still.
— Warren
Festival, Te Deum Dudley Buck, 
Scripture,
Soprano Solo, “ I know that my Re­
deemer liveth” , from Handel’s Mes­
siah.”  ' ‘ Mrs. Ralph Townsley
Easter Message—Pastor.
Cantata—“The Risen King”
— Schnedcer 
Recessional—Christ, the Lord is 
Ris’n Today, Alleluia! —Davidica.
Benidiction.
Choral Response—“Evening”
—Bamby,
A  special invitation is extended to 
every one to attend either or both of 
the Easter services. •
fected that and they do not loose the 
bright colors even after boiling1. The 
eggs have the-same flavor as those 
from ordinary poultry as common in 
this country, The, Araucana is a na­
tive of Chile. It Iii heavy bodied with 
sleek dark brown plumage. They 
thrive well in. thjfc climate on ordi­
nary grains. Schwartz has .now a 
flock of twenty-five birds from- two 
hens and a; rooster received last year. 
By inbreeding heiexpects to .produce 
a new type o f chickens with more 
prolific laying powers and wfyh eggs 
of a higher fertility.
.......... .I"'"' M '
Greene County Library hours, 9 a. 
m. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday, 9 a. a .  to  9 p. in. Closed 
all day Sunday.
„ The .LjfeWMY i* A m  . to, t*x.bULfliM4«*v.
County.
Do you know Mr. Smith" front Cass- 
arcreek or "Mrs, Jones in  Bath Town­
ship, that you are entitled to the free 
use of your County Library?
. Every adult and every child over the 
age of eight years may have a card 
upon application. ,
Mo,t o , ,h . ™*ks H I G H  s c h o o l  n o t e s
books and subject to renewal.
Big Land1 Owner To 
Run Fjor Congress
- Charles F. Hetbst,, Wapokoneta, 
one of the wealthy farmers o f Ohio., 
has announced a*.1 a candidate for 
Congress in the district composed of 
Allen, Auglaise, Mercer, Darke, Shel­
by and Miami counties. For twenty 
years Herbjjt has been the head of 
the Republican party in his county. 
The unusual part o f  his announcement 
is that he will not seek the nomina­
tion through the primary but is to 
enter by petition1 as an independent 
candidate.
Mr. Herbst own* what is said to be 
a group o f 18 o f the finest farms in 
Ohio, having a total 3028 acres. He 
is a bank president, .manufacturer, 
a benhclor o f 60 pears. He rents all 
his farms to tenants on equal shares. 
He was educated for the practice of 
law but was never: admitted to the 
bar. He spends most of his time about 
his farms and keep* them all in 
good repair and wriCstocked." His aii-
over $8,000. Mr. Herbst is not satis­
fied with the legislation protecting 
the farm interests, Neither is he fav­
orable to the Volstead law as it is op­
erated and for that reason he has 
announced that he will seek a scat in 
congress on an independent ticket.
Renewals may be made by telephone 
A  few o f the newer books are seven 
day books and not subject to renewal.
A  pay shelf is maintained in order 
that those people who wish to read 
the newer novels promptly may have 
the opportunity to do so. The charge 
is two and one-half cents for each li­
brary day. Many books on the pay 
shelf are duplicated on the free shel­
ves and after n book has been on the 
shelf for three months it is automat­
ically moved to the free shelves.
I f  yoPwish to read a particular’ 
book and do not find it in, you map 
leave a penny with the librarian and 
when the book comes in it will be 
held for you for two library days, the 
librarian sending a post cord to no­
tify you. *
OBITUARY—WM.* COTTRELL
COUNTY QUARTERLY
• CONFERENCE
The second Quarterly conference for 
the Methodist Churches o f Greene 
county will be held in the M, E. church 
of Yellow Springs, Thursday, April 
8, ajb 2 P. M. There will be an after­
noon and evening session, and dinner 
will be served ip the Church dining 
room at 6:30, Each Pastor will give 
a repbrt o f the work o f his charge, 
and the .County Council will meet at 
the close o f the afternoon session. An 
address will be given in the evening 
on some department of Church work, 
Dr. Jesse .Swank, district superintend­
ent, will have charge o f the Confer­
ence. _ ' , „
Bids have been asked for the 
re-decoration o f the opera, house in 
Yellow Springs. The estimate is $500.
William Cottrell, or “ Dutch”, aged 
63 years, a retired raidroad tesw o f 1 
London, died o f a complication of di­
seases Friday at i:40, March 19, at 
his home on South Main street. For 
more than 24 years he had served as 
a section foreman bn the Pennsylvania 
lines at Cedarville and for the past 
15 years served as extra gang fore- 
man, retiring November 16, 1925, be­
cause of ill health. He leaves his wid­
ow and one adopted daughter, Miss 
Lucile Cottrell, a teacher in Monroe 
schools a.t Plumwood. The funeral ser­
vice was held at his residence on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock conduc­
ted by Rev, C. W. Smith, pastor o f 
the London M. E. church,. "Beautiful 
Isle Of Somewhere”, “Abide with Me”  
Were sung by Mrs. Mary Bryan, Miss 
Emma Ballanger, Miss Marion Le 
Beau, pianist. Burial was "made in 
Kirkwood cemetery, London.
Clarence Labourne, prominent far­
mer in Clark bounty, reports the 
birth o f four'lambs from one ewe. All 
Are normal and growing rapidly.
The regular meeting o f the W, C. 
T» XT. Was held at the home o f Mrs. 
Ethel Buck, Friday afternoon last,
to subscribe for your favorite mag- j Devotional* were led by Mrs, Stewart, 
azines. * McMillan News Agency "The subject for the afternoon was law
....— - — — • | Enforcement and some very helpful
We are mow" ready for the spring'articles were read. Plans are being 
hatching business. Brices reduced on J made to hold aft Institute in Cedarville 
mil chicks this season. Order early for sometime in May. Definite announce* 
w  ment will be madelater.The next reg-
”  The Northup Hatchery, ular meeting will bo held at the home 
Rfdi 1, fe llow  Springs, O. o f Mrs, Harriman, April 16,
Miss Mildred Homey celebrated her 
fourteenth birthday Friday evening. 
The home was beautifully decorated 
in yellow and white. The color scheme 
was also carried out in tho refresh­
ments. She, received many beautiful 
gifts from5- her friends who enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening «of games and 
music. Those present were: Misses 
Priscilla Heironimus of Jeffersonville; 
Frances Wells, Jeanette Ritenour, 
Marguerite Oxley, Eleanor Bull, Mar­
jorie Gray, Theresa McCoy, M&rjoi’io 
Strabridge, Veronica Black, Sarah 
Abel, Rebecca Galloway, Dorothy Gal­
loway, Lucy Gillilart, Vera St. John, 
Pauline Nelson Lucile Brigner, Lois 
Chaney, Jane West, Ruth West, Mary 
Alice Whittington, (Henna Waddle.
The Girl's Glee Club o f the High 
School assisted by others of the 
school are preparing an Operetta un­
der the direction of Mrs. Mildred 
Fester of the school faculty. They will 
present this operetta at the opera 
house on Friday evennig,. April 23.
- • • •
For the past two week# the Occu­
pational " class of Cedarville High 
school, under the instruction o f  Supt. 
Oxley, has. been having very inter­
esting discussions concerning Learn­
ed Professions. This description was 
not only o f the professions with which 
members of the class were familiar 
but with all professions o f importance^
As examples of different professions 
Supt. Oxley gave very interesting ex­
periences o f his own, and also o f  other 
people, with, .whom he has associated, 
The first discussion was that o f the 
Physician, which everyone regards as 
an important profession. Other profes 
sums vre studied arc: Dentist, Teacher 
Pharmacist. Lawyer, Librarian, Min­
ister and Accountenant. It is very in­
teresting to . know the requirements 
of a man to be in a learned profes­
sion. While studying and discussing 
these professions wo learned the dif­
ferent qualifications required of a 
person who, is entering a certain pro­
fession.
We also learned that in some cases 
without the help o f another profes­
sion, one profession could not be car­
ried os  as well. All professions of im­
portance are directly or -indirectly cob 
nected with another.
The Engineering profession is5 one 
o f great importance and is very In­
teresting for discussion. When most 
people think of an engineer • they 
think of a man all dirty and greasy 
sitting in the engine of a train, but 
from, our discussion we learned that 
there is more than one kind of en­
gineering work and that each differ­
ent kind of work is of great import­
ance. '
Our next discussion Will be that of 
“Home Making”  and members o f the 
elates hope it will be as interesting 
and profitable as that of “ Learned 
Professions.”  (E.C.D.)
• For Sale 10p E gg' Frttirie State 
Tncu.,aton Good record for hatching. 
Phone 3-171.
In your Easter shopping do not fail 
to visit the Big Kelbie Store, 17-19 
W. Main, Xenia, Here you can find a 
full line of men’s and boy’s clothing. 
Hate, neckwear, shoes, big assortment 
of styles and patterns.
“THE BIRTn OF A  R4CE” AT
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT
• The Boy Scouts have, arranged for 
the presentation of one o f the great­
est motion pictures of the present day. 
“ The Birth of a Race”  required two 
years to produce it; more than 10,000 
people were employed and it cost 
million dollars. The local organiza­
tion will use the net proceeds of this 
entertainment to provide equipment,
It is such a performance that you 
and the whote family can see. It is 
educational, instructive and covers a 
period of history from the Dawn of 
Creation to the present day, The life 
of Moses, life of Christ are featured 
and tho story leads down to the Birth 
of America, .
The producers have selected only 
the great historical episodes which 
marked the advancement of the great 
ideal. It begins with the Garden of 
Eden and shows the happiness of the 
first man and woman. Discord comes 
into the world and mankind is pun­
ished by the first great calamity, the 
flood, Noah and his family are spar­
ed and the world’s history -begins ,a- 
new. -
Through the ages that followed we 
find the Hebrew .race in slavery to the 
Egyptians, and we see a great leader, 
"Moses, arise to lead his people to  the 
promised land, Centuries pass and 
Rome rules the world. Cruelty begins. 
The Christ is sent to warn men a- 
gainst their sins, to teach them to 
love one another and' to preach the 
brotherhood of man. The crucifixion 
follows but, His teachings remain to 
guide the world,
The war lords rule, brotherhood ap­
pears as a. dream, until Columbus and 
his men, discover the new continent 
which becomes the home of democ- 
raey,
W  "ri&feK fhd Evolutionary" periocl. 
Paul Revere and his famous ride. The 
Signing o f the Declaration o f Inde­
pendence.
Time only brought oppressors and 
the oppressed. Another Emancipator, 
Abraham Lincoln, appears to free the 
slaves.
Slavery appears again, this time in 
Europe following a conference when 
the war lords would capture and en­
slave whole countries, Following the 
events of 1914 to date America and 
her loyal sons had a triumphal part. 
Opera house tonight, Friday.
. i" ■ . . ■ ■ ■
COLLEGE NOTES
Easter vacations begins .Thursday 
at noon, School will be resumed Tues­
day morning, April 7.
* a
Prof, E, H, Eswine o f Ohio State 
University is spending the week in 
the Greene County Normal School. 
Mr." Eswine is from the Agricultural 
Department and is lecturing to the 
Normal students on subjects pertain­
ing to Agriculture,
Mr. Herrick Peacock returned 
his home .in Cleveland Monday, 
spend the spring vacation.
* - • *
CALL ISSUED 
FOR C. H .S , 
ALUMNI MEETING
Through the activity o f the Herald, 
together with the school? a complete 
list of the graudates of the High 
School is being prepared, 
to The first class was graduated from 
to the Cedarville High School in- 1877 - 
and regularly since that time a class 
has been graduated each year. The 
The Y. Wj C. A. hqs elected its new list pf names is about complete and
aii appear in the columns o f the *
GASOLINE TAX PAYERS HAVE 
AN OBJECT LESSON
Those who have traversed the Clif­
ton and Springfield pike the first of 
this week bring back interesting re­
ports that are beginning to stir the 
taxpayers. Tuesday the state had a 
wealth of gasoline eating machinery 
at work grading the gravel road that 
in places was almost impassable.
There were one large scrapper and 
two smaller scrappers. A big ten 
ton truck pulling a mammoth grader. 
Five other trucks all hauling gravel. 
In addition these machine units had 
from one to two men each. As for 
hand work six.men had hand rakes 
and were pulling stones out of the 
gravel.
"The estimated cost of the machin­
ery, new; was over $25,000. The road 
had an application of gravel last fall 
that cost mote per ton delivered than 
stone delivered. It has been worked 
several times previous to this week. 
The road has to be rebuilt again and 
there are office holders that will ar­
gue that gravel makes the cheapest 
road.
The automobile "owners can get a 
good -lesson from this road as 
to how their license money tax and 
the gasoline tax money is being wast­
ed, There is but six miles of the 
gravel road from the stone macadam 
into Clifton at the county line.
OPENS DELICATESSEN
officers for the next year. The cabinet 
members are President, Martha Dean; 
Vice President, Mary Webster; Sec­
retary and Treasurer, Irene Shannon 
Undergraduate Representative, Ada 
McKay.
Dean and Mrs. B. E. Robison made 
a business trip to Dayton last Friday,
Prof, and Mrs. H, H. Smith spent 
the week-end in Columbus as guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Duffee,
m ■ ■ m
Mr. Carl Frazier visited with Mr. 
James Beam in hishome near Xenia? 
last Saturday and Sunday.. »■ " ♦ ■ ■ *
At a meeting of the student body, 
Fred Wills was elected manager o f 
the B'asball team for the coming sea­
son. Harvey Auld was. elected assist­
ant Manager
. i
Rev. Milton Hanna, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, New Philadel 
adelphia, O ,,. talked in chapel Mon­
day morning. His remarks were 
snappy and to the point but full of 
splendid advice to young people.
Among the visitors at the.college 
this week were Miss Marjorie Me 
Clellan, a former student, now teach­
ing at Huron, O. ,
«■ * •
The Athletic committee composed 
of Professors Frazer, Jurkat and 
Tuttle met last Friday afternoon and 
decided to abandon inter-collegiate 
baseball because o f lack. of interest 
among the students. A  petition was 
circulated among the students ask­
ing that the question be reconsidered. 
Dr. McChesney, Dean Robison and 
four members o f the Student Body, 
Mosers. Marmoft, Rockhold, Adair-and 
Funk met with the Athletic committee 
After much discussion the committee 
decided in favor of inter-collegiate 
games. Practice will begin as soon as 
weather permits.
• • •
Miss Lois Manor, Lorena Sharpe 
and Adelaide Wilson, spent Friday 
with Miss Glennis Lambert, James­
town.
* * •
Music was furnished at the First. 
Presbyterian church, Xenia, Sabbath, 
evening by a group of college stu­
dents. A quartette composed of Misses 
Helen Iliffe and Elizabeth Creswell, 
Mr. Willard Thuma and Mr. Ward 
Creswell sang, “ O Clap Your Hands.” 
Miss Ruth Burns . a solo, entitled, 
“Jerusalem”, The third was a duet, 
Midnight iii. the Garden." by  the 
Misses Helen Iliffe and Ruth Burns. 
Miss Lena Hastings presided at the 
piano,
• » •
Mr. Marvin Williams delivered a 
sermon Wednesday evening at the 
First Presbyterian church, Xenia, on 
“ The Greatest Question of Life, and 
Its Answer,” The sermon was a part 
of the Pre-Easter services that are 
being held in that church this week.
SALE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Mrs. Alberta Frame has opened a 
delicatessen department in connection 
with the restaurant and hotel. Here 
you will t find plenty of good things 
prepared'for immediate use.
Rev. A. W. Jamieson, D. D., who is 
preaching this week at the First U. 
P, church in Springfield, and 'his 
brother, Rev. S. R. "Jamieson and -vyife 
of Sugarcreek, were dinner guests of 
Rev. R. A, Jamieson and family, Wed­
nesday.,*
Dr. Charles Galloway and family 
of Chicago are visiting relatives in 
Xenia, and With Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Galloway o f this place.
Miss Wilmah Spencer of the Dayton 
higii school faculty is home for the 
spring vacation. ■
I will sell at public sale at my for­
mer residence on Saturday April 10,' 
at 1:30 p, m. the following household 
goods:
1 Bed room suite, 1 Brass wed with 
mahogany dressing table and chif- 
foneer and chair; 1 large wardrobe;
chifforteere; 1 Chickerirtg piano; 1 
Divan; 1 Leather Davenport; 1 Book 
case and desk combined; 1 China clos­
et; 1 Buffet; 2 dining tables; 1 hall 
rack; 1 Victrola and 8 records; 3 
Antique chairs; 8 rocking chairs; 1 
Leather Morris chair; 1 11x12 rug;
9x12 rug; Several small rugs; 1 
mil runner; 1 refrigerator; 1 ice 
box} 2 'kitchen tables; 1 gas range; 
1 gas" closed heating stove; 3 open gas 
stoyes; 1 washing machine; 1 garden 
fiow; Terms, Cash,"
Mrs. Carrie" To.wnsley, 
Harry Kennon, Auct.
ROSS TEAMS BANQUETED
Ross township school faculty ban­
queted the boys’ and girls' basket ball 
teams at the school gym Tuesday 
evening. The school colors of scarlet 
and gray graced the Ion tables.
County Superintendent H. C. Aultman 
was present and following his address 
presented the boys’ team with a lov 
ing cup for having finished in second 
place in tho County League. The girls’ 
team was the recipient of a beautiful 
banner representing third place. The sold for $485. 
two teams captured five cups and a -*— ‘
banner during the season.
Herald. Some addresses are as yet 
doubtful and we will be, glad to have 
them supplied by" any who may know 
the correct address. Quite a number 
of the graduates have been called 
from this life and we would be glad 
if the friends of those who have de­
parted will help us to make note of 
their passing.
About 435 persons have been grant­
ed diplomas from this Higgh school. 
These people are scattered pretty 
widely, yet there are a large number 
of them located in or near Cedarville. 
We are wondering how mahy-’o f those 
who live near here are interested in 
their. High School to the extent that 
they would like to have an organized 
Alumni association? -
Last year a group of young people 
left the High School, as indeed similar 
groups have left it in the past, and 
another group will soon, be completing 
this year of work as well as the entire 
course prescribed.
Don’t you think we owe to them an 
organization into which they may be 
welcomed and kept in touch with the 
others who have completed the High 
School work?
Wednesday evening, April 7, has 
been suggested as a likely date for 
getting together at the High School to 
talk the matter over and lay definite 
plans. - Will you plan to be with us 
on that date? To give your hearty 
support to a get-together meeting of 
all the old Grads. To. find out about 
the ones you once knew but have al­
most forgotten. To turn times clock 
back a little and have another play. 
And, incidentally to get into closer 
touch with your school of 1926.
Don’t forget the place—-The School 
Building. , L ; "
Don’t forget the timpr—"Wednesday 
evening, April 7 at 7:30. (C. E. O.)
Lima Tax Payers
Have Said “No”
Legislatures may know what they 
are doing—and again they may. hot. 
The last Ohio legislature has evident­
ly fallen in the last class, It was only 
a few months ago that a special ses­
sion was called to pass the Baxter 
bill; a bill drawn by Bobby Taft pf 
Cincinnati, the boss, and introduced 
by Representative Baxter, on a plea 
that Allen county needed aid to keep 
her, schools open.
It was this bill that set Ohio on a, 
new , method of raising taxes where 
officials could do about as they pleas­
ed. All that was necessary was to get 
out petitions and have them circulated 
for increased tax rates. This could be 
done without a vote of the people, , 
The Lima school board started the 
petitions, according to the Spring- 
field Sun. An extra tax of 3.06 mills 
was asked, The electors refused to 
sign and we learn that more than 
5000 was required when the canvass 
Was given up. As a result the board 
says the schools will close April 12.
The legislature has been gulled ait 
almost every proposition advanced by 
Taft. It-was two years ago that by 4  
referendum vote Ohio . downed the 
celebrated a"hd infamous Taft bill by 
half a million votes. Taft is trying at 
every turn to force classification on 
real estate holders and he has been 
defeated thus far.
SItADYtilDE DAIRY WINS 
HONORS, IN TESTING CONTEST
Shadyside Dairy Farm* George Maf- 
tindale, proprietor, is entered in the 
Clark 'County Cow-Testing Associa­
tion, contest and had some remarkable 
records for February and March, 
Interested, Tilley, a pure bred Jer­
sey for 24 days in February had an 
average of 69.2 lbs. of butter fat. For 
31 days in March this cow had and av­
erage of 82.4 lbs, which was about 8 
pounds over the next highest in the 
contest.
Another cow, True Magesty Dulcet, 
had an average of 7.7 lbs. for 81 days 
in March. Mr. Martindale had eight 
cows with an average over 60 lbs. In 
thin list was one cow that has not been 
fresh for 14 months and her average 
was 57,4 lbs. '
The reputation1^ of this dairy herd 
is becoming recognized all over the 
state and Mr. Martindale finds a ready, 
sale for his young stock, Just a few 
days ago he sold five head o f calves 
that go to Dark county to be used in 
the boys’  dairy calf Contest. The five
For salovoil cooking ptove, like new, 
George Barlow
■‘j
E. W, Hawkins, Clark county agent 
has presented his resignation to be­
come effective July 1, He will enter 
upon other work in Springfield.
Of
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THE AWAKENING
During: the Winter month* it is 
very easy to find excuses for not at­
tending church and moat o f  us make 
use o f every ono o f them, Rut with the 
Spring there cornea an awakening of 
life, both physical and spiritual. The 
urge, pulsing thru our brings, floods 
us with renewed energy, new hopes, 
new pl&na and new lifel
With thfe bursting buds, the song of 
birds, the drone of bees, comes the de­
sire to draw closer and nearer to God. 
Your soul fgels the Devine urge, and 
aspires to a fuller life, filled with pur- 
* er thoughts, cleaner habits, a better 
existence. *■
Church is the 'school o f  th”e soul and 
now with Spring at hand, put excuses 
aside and attend this Sunday l Eas­
ter is coming and every man, woman 
and child ought to seek the House of 
God at thi3 time.
You may not be in the habit of at­
tending religious services^ regularly, 
but whether you do or not, every one 
should attend some church service on 
Easter.’ It is a day or recognition of 
one o f the greatest events, yes the 
greatest, in the history o f  all time.
A  welcome awaits you this coming 
Sundny in every church.
PLAYING TAG IN COLUMBUS
A  game of tag is being played over 
in Columbus. The place, the Capitol. 
The ■.participants, the office holders 
. A  campaign’ is . near and the boys 
..are try- to play tag. Trying to see 
who can be caught to gull the pub­
lic. One day you hear* that Auditor 
Tracey has,, tagged an appointee of 
the Governor. The next day Attorney 
General Crabbe tags someone. Chas. 
Truax, o f  the agriculture department 
.has been tagged and now in the little 
game of childish sport Truax hangs 
a tag on Harry Silver, deputy audi­
tor, who it seems has drawn two 
years salary as representative for 
only eight' months work. And the lit­
tle boys continue their innocent past­
time much to-the amusement but.not 
to the seridus minded electorate.
Its all in fun though at times it 
might appear that the " game was 
rough. The children mean no harm. 
Let shorn play. They all know the 
rules o f the game. The game will he 
broken up past as soon as the racing 
season opens for Charley Crabbe is 
then to play with the boys that play 
the races.
off at the top o f th« ground while the 
Kiivg is having an .unusual celebration 
even during the Lenten season.' “When : 
the name* ar* called from, the blotter 1 
we wonder again can it be true in ' 
dry Xenia, headquarters for  reform s-; 
tion, redemption and salvation? (PA-, 
Ittical),
Wo ave not discouraged. We have j 
faith and hope for this continued suc­
cess o f enforcement. Senator Scof- 
fk,w has pledged his people that his 
enforcers would keep the county dry, 
No one would dare say that immunity 
was practiced in Xenia. Impossible! 
Who is there that would dare ask it?
Each time the 25 h, p. whistle 
blows, just chnlk it up. Our 22,5 horse­
power enforcer has been busy "again—  ^
but; not in Xenia.
YES SIR! r r s  ALMQST PERFECT
The Ohio State Journal in an edi­
torial a few days ago made some 
comparisons about prohibition law 
enforcement and stated that seven­
teen counties in the state had not 
sent-a liquor law, violator to the pen­
itentiary, and Greene county was one 
of the list mentioned along with 
Lucas, with Toledo as the county 
seat. Many of the others have cities 
with a greater population that has 
Greene comity. Whether this a com­
pliment or not it is hard to , say.
At any rate we hear of no demand 
for repeal o f  the Volstead law or even 
modification. Both the wets and the 
drys seem to be satisfied. Law en­
forcement is par excellent. Every now 
and then we have a raid on some back 
woods farmer or a foreigner in a dis­
tant aprt.of the county and the guil­
ty  are hauled, into dry Xenia, convict­
ed and sentenced. The more stills 0 p- 
tured out in the townships the dryer 
Xenia will be. That seems to be the 
theory. When our 22.5 horse power 
enforcers equipped with 25 h. p, 
whistles enter the county seat with a 
victim then prayers arc offered that 
j Greene county is true to the constitu­
tion  and that We are 100 percent for 
’ the Volstead law. We have it and we 
are going to keep it  regardless of 
{ what congress does.
| The cheering of the righteous. in 
jthe county seat disturbs our slumbers 
i and a perfect' dream is blighted. To 
(make matters worse we pick up the 
j county seat banner of freedom and 
J read that fourteen perfectly soused 
(mortals were lined up in police court, 
j Even King Corn drags the traffic 
■ posts about the public square and 
1 a utility company has a pole snapped
Formal Showing
: 'O F - '  ■ '
E.ASTER 
FOOTWEAR.
Featuring Distinctive N ew  . 
Styles For Every Member 
o f the Family
LADIES 
BLONDE KID
Pumps and Strap Slippers■ f
Distinctive models in the newest patterns that 
appeal to the -well dressed woman. Medium and 
balloon toes with cuban or spike heels.
Priced
$5.00 to $6.95 
CHILDREN’S ~
Blonde Calf Oxfords
Latest styles fo r  the kiddies, Built on nature’s 
last to insure reaji comfort.
v. Priced
Sizes 5 1-2 t o . .......................... ,9$1.95
Sizes 81-2 to 11........................... $2.25
MEN’S
Blonde Calf Oxfords
. The season’s newest styles in J. P. Smith’s and 
> other makes. ’ Ail new lasts and patterns. Perfect 
fitters and excellent quality.
Priced . *
$3.95 $5.49 and $9.50
“ WE FIT YOIM  FEET*’
, NEWSPAPER ROW BREWING
tj — *-»-i
Ohio is to witness from present in­
dications a novel primary campaign-. 
From the Republican side the news­
papers of the state will probably in 
the thickest of the fray before Aug­
ust rolls around. .t ■
The Cincinnati Timeh-Star has come 
out openly for. Charles L. Kniglit, the 
Akron publisher, for the governorship 
nomination. A movement has been 
inauguerated to weed out certain can­
didates and unite on Knight, The 
sorting process is merety in the talk­
ative stage at' present, nothing con­
crete even to base a prediction o f the 
result. If this plan is agreed upon it 
means that Col, Garni Thompson of 
Cleveland will not be a e^ididate, 
Likewise, Myers Cooper, Cincinnati. 
With Thompson put of. it the Cleve­
land News will be for Knight. The 
Times-Star is Taft owned and it is 
any kind- of a combination to defeat 
Donahey, who vetoed most all -the 
bills passed by Bobby Taft’s legisla­
ture, ■ ' ■
* The Enquirer a few days ago an­
nounced that the Republicans of Cin­
cinnati nnd Hamilton county should 
be for Cooper, And niore complica­
tions arise for the /'Taft plan. It is 
expected that the string of small city 
dailies owned by the Brush-Moore 
syndicate will have a candidate at 
the proper time. Lieut. Gov. Lewis is 
a newspaper publisher and is a open 
candidate for governor but he does 
pot figure in any of the big newspa­
per combinations.'
, From another angle the Times-Star 
is wet. Knight is a middle o f the road 
eighteenth amendment supporter. He 
has usually opposed the Anti Saloon 
League in polities; fought, the Klan, 
is continually lambasting the-utility 
commission and state hoards. As the 
Times-Star owner is a holder of big 
utility interests, it is hard to figure 
that sort o f a combination. Cooper is 
dry and the Enquirer wet.
As to wealth Knight, Thompson 
Cooper and Lewis are reported to-be 
wotth their millions. The Timcs-Stat 
wants classification’ of property for 
taxation. Knight opposed it. Lewis is 
the only candidate that has publieally 
referred to it as a campaign issue." '
As for newspaper support the other 
candidates do not seem to have any 
such organized backing. However it 
is conceeded that the Dispatch and 
Journal in Columbus will support 
Toad Brown, if open support Is t, /en 
any candidate.
On the Democratic side A. P. San­
dies is a candidate and Governor Don- 
nhey is expected to be a candidate for 
a third term. Sandies is a publisher 
and the Governor a former printer. 
Which ever is nominated the Demo­
cratic newspapers will line up for 
the nominee. Added .to this is the sup­
port the Cleveland Plaindealer v?ll 
give the Democratic nominee. For­
mer Governor Cox owns papers in 
Dayton, Springfield and Canton and 
Democratic support is expected there.
The most important factor in the 
state in politics at election time, is 
tho Scripts-Howard papers located in 
Cincinnati, Columbus, Akron, Toledo, 
Cleveland and Youngstown. These 
papers represent an element in the 
state that has defeated more Republi­
can candidates for governor than all 
tho Democratic papers combined. The 
fact that A. Pi' Sandals lias at var­
ious times lead the fight in Ohio a- 
gainst classification, is expected to 
make h.m a contender in the coming 
primary. Donahey came out against 
the plan but Sandals is closer to the 
rural element,
The Republicans have not yet made 
a move that should be discouraging 
to the Democrats,
All this maneuvering to get control 
of the nominee is not to the advan­
tage ef Republican success at tho polls 
in November, The candidates should 
enter, state their platforms, which 
usually mean nothing after election, 
and let the electorate make the se­
lection.
It w£s only a few weeks ago that 
Republican managers tried to deny 
the electorate the opportunity of mak­
ing the nominations by adopting the 
gang controlled convention, 'fluid H, 
Brown was the first candidate to. op­
pose such a plan and If, died for want 
o f public approval.
A Delicatessen has been opened in 
connection with the Cedar Inn hotel 
and restaurant. 2
Any owner of 46 acres; or more, 
may borrow money through wv agen­
cy, fit FIVE PER CENT INTEREST.
W. L  .Clemans, t^ oan Agent,
SPECIAL OFFER,— Until March 
61 you can get the American Maga­
zine and Woman's Home Companion, 
■a year each, for $3.00. Leave your, or­
der at the Co-Operative Cream Eta* 
lion or Mtywoou Homey,
HAGAR 75 MEETING
About 190 m u  attended the special 
« m 's  meeting at the shipping yqom 
of the Hager Shea® Basel A  Paper 
Co., last Sabbath afternoon. The meet­
ing was under the auspices o f the 
“Hagar '75”. The speaker o f  the oc­
casion was Ex-State Senator Coke 
L.'.Dofiter, a prominent attorney o f 
Greenfield. Mr. Router had a worth­
while message that was highly apprec­
iated by the audience. He was intro­
duced by Mr, Ed Hamilton, who for­
merly resided in Greenfield and is ft 
close friend. The next meeting will be 
addressed1 by Dr, W, R. McLhcs'.uy, 
April 24,
Every 
Buick 
operating 
part is 
seated
water-
iron or steel 
housing. 
This is the' 
“ Sealed 
Cliassis” —  
an exclusive
Buick
feature!
B U IC K  M O T O R  C O .
. DivLIon 6/ General Motor*
FLINT, M ICHIGAN
The Xenia Garage Co.
1S. Detroit St, . Xenia, O.
1
DR. O. P. ELIAS.. . .  . \r
’ Dentist
x -' C E D A R  I N N
DELICATESSEN
Open Monday 
April 5, 1926
P hone 119.
. Mrs. Alberta Frame, Prop.
Our Flock* a*"* In tbs cream fitr.swlltlon, Order at oBvsmalfe-
iuro yourself o£early layer* next *.UL V r»W* tfit
catalog.
prices vnn toi
Leghorn* ami Ancona* Raa* andKaok* $15;. WyarHint* and 
Orpington* |17; m«wd tor broiler* 
$10 and $J3,
Special price* on large order*
Tbs Sturdy Baby Chick Co, 
Limestone and Auburn Ave. I 
SPRINGFIELD, OIIJO I
M l
, tream «* ice *1.4 tat-
v -.At-ireS,
% »te I* r
•Jhl
b a t ; Red* I nr! .tts and 
broiler*
order*
.’hick Co. 
burn Ave. 
OHIO
I
DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
Go Used Cats AU This W eek
t. * /  .. " - : .■ * /  '■
Exceptional Bargains CJan, Be Had 
Welcome Time Payment Customers
If yo 
soiutx
4
BUICKS
1919
1920 
1922
1922
1923
1923
1924
1924
1925
1917
1921
1923
1924
1917
.1920
1923
1925
Buick Sedan ________ * 750
Buick Touring ------- - ----------------—  075
Buick S ed a n__ 1____    975-
Buick Coupe 1aJ._________  _______ _ 1095 <
D O D G E
Dodge T ouring---- -------------- — 45
Dodge T ou rin g------------— ---------- , —125
* 1 # ’ 
Dodge Coupe ______________ _— — -.440
Dodge California-Enc. ------- -— 595 -
H U D S O N
Hudson Sedan, *— — _— _ _ „ r_?l75
Hudson Touring — 200
Hudson Coach _t------------.------- 595
Hudson C oa ch --------------- - ----------■ - 950 *
STUDBBAKER
r 1921 Studebakor Touring , — --
'145' 1922 Studebaker Sedan --------------- _____625
. . .  250- 1924 1 Studebaker Touring — -------- ____495
645
405 FOJJD
1921 Ford Sedan —
1922 Ford Sedan —  
1924 Ford Sedan _ - 
J924 Ford Sedan
.$-95 
- 195 
_ 175 ' 
.  395
Lo. ...... 945
■j-Cj •   025
........495
___ $ 95.
____195 i
.175 
____395
O T H E R  M A K E S  . ■ . •
L022 Wescbtt Sedan --------------------’---------$ 575
1923 Overland Touring------- 1&5
192,3 Crysler Sedan---------- -----------------— 1095
1 9 2 4  Gardner Touring----------------- - -7- 350
1924 Flint Touring — ,------------- -— 095
1924 Auburn - Coach  ---- --a----- 775
1924 * Jewett Coach,----- ---------------- ------745
1924 Hupmobile Sedan ---- * 795
•n.y
Sale Prices A ll T h rou gh  A pril
The Stevens-Buick Co.
28 West High St, * Springfield, Ohio
Ml
Sbrodea Bldg. Cedarville, O. I
mm
L
JC
L
C l
H
___$ 575
____ 195
-__ 1095
____ 350
____ 695
o,—-. . 775 
I—,.. 745 
____  795'
t o .
WWCPE TO DCAL
D A Y T O N 'N
HARRY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Specialising tn Maretlllptfi H*tr Cut­
ting, P*ci.H, Manicuring »nd' Eugen* 
p*rm*rt*ni Waving.
Our Motto; Cpurt**y *nd Good, Work, 
price* Reaiontble.
Phone tor Appointment Garfield 185. 
32 EAST FOURTH St.  ^
State- Theatre Bldg.
B. F. KEITH’S THE SHOW* ' PLACE OF DAYTON 
Four Days Starting February 28th 
HARRY SNODGRASS “King of the Ivories1 ’ 
and.Five Other Acts
SHARPLES
CREAM SEPARATORS 
Pull Line of dairy supphei, 
Rooflnc and Rooting Paint.
OSCAR O. WERTZ
Sff Waahlugtun St. Dayton O.
“ Safe Night and Day in every W ay”
Pi t f E L l T Y  '  . w  P A )O 0 nBUILDING ASSOCIATION O l7 0  SAVINGS' DAYTON.OHIOMAIN ST. AT FIFTH
EVERYTHING IN RUBBER . 
Keltliirr, tl0S(>, Ilnlllfoflt:?. Routs, Slftli 
.Va,l?; Mat*. n«usMl:il rtml Sick* 
lutsit Iv.jiiifniunt, TujH, linlluutid, 
OVMtlCK & etc, , ,
Right Price*, Fresh Slocks,
<}uli!k .Service.
* HE ATLAS RUBBER A BELTING 
COMPANY*
’ 15 S. Ludlow St.,.aCro*» from K*lth»,
V
t.UGIOW 
! treat*
W ELCOME TO DAYTON!
I* you di.io or lunch At The Grey 
Matinr \vc fool mlrc your vl»R to Lay- 
ton v»i:l h« • i^mcmbcrcd with con- 
■ iOCioWc plMKiire. Real Home Cook- 
id loud. Attrcotlve Hunoundlns*, 
Phone Mam 447,
CALDWELL & TAYLOR’S
. Original Benzol Ga* 
and
Oaapar Motor Oil 
For lbo*/4 Motor Efficiency*
KOORS 29
1t Beurbew Shop in Connection 
20 W. Fifth St. Dayton, Ohio.
oYANKEE
Much & Scratch Feed
If your dealer can't supply you, write 
us and we will ship you direct.
V. E* HSRTER & COMPANY 
Dnyton, Ohio
Produces 
Eggs 
for less
Money
Dnyton^s Lar^sjt A uto Park
;n Pourth Str.-st, Joining Dally 
News Building,
JJTio far \ Z  Hour Service
Buy and Night,
M G D I  C l  H G >  4
CO Nobody in Payton Sell*
~ X
o Bettor Drug* ftf
3, C A R L  A . SCHM IDT ri
i d 'SCS SOUTH LtlOLOW ST. ori C H E M I C A L S
6)
...  .............. ...... . .. """""".. ........ t"“S
COME TO
124 NORTH MAIN ST.
Th* next time you/''are in Daytort 
and inspect the a«ttend*bie, guar­
anteed line of t
It r  'tJT AUTOMATIC 
\ f  — I C  . Water Systems 
▼ JlTa. Water Softeners
Make our dltplay room your Dayton 
headquarter*—you are always wel­
come,
THE VAILE-KIMES CO ..
DAYtONr OHIO. 1
Display Room 1*4 No. Main St,
F
S
or
JARATORO
Jalry Supphei 
hoofing Pain
, WERTZ
Ortytoi
Produc 
Egg 
for |*j 
Mone
j
- Q  t MAIN S3
o are In Oi 
dependable, (
r /  iUTOMATIO I 
Vater System 
Ht«f Soften* 
**“  room your Oi 
OI are afways |
^  fKIMES C€
I, OHIO. I 
M  i4, NO. Mam ! 
c
B
THE PRICE 
IS NOW
* 2 2 * >
For Fine All W ool.
2-Piece
SUITS
Made to Your Order
300 Fabrics-^All One Price—  $22.50
3-Piece Suits Made to O rder-A ll One Price, 126.75
Single Pants $8.50 
No Better Woolens or Tailoring 
Elsewhere Under#$35 or $40
I f  you are tired of paying fancy prices for your clothes, here’s  your 
solution.
HOME
' Clothing Co.
G. H. Hartman, Prop.
Ask About our Profit-Sharing Plan
We wish to purchase a few stacks; of
L O O SE  S T R A W. /iV. ■> ■ :-t K • ■i
Located within 10 miles of our milk- Call Cedarville 
39-4 rings.
. E. S* HAMILTON, Buyer.
The Hagar Straw Board & Papex Co*
CEDARVILLE, &HIO
JOHN DEERE and OLIVER PLOWS
JOHN DEERE and OHIO RAKE GO. 
IJ5VERLESS TRACTOR DISC HARROWS
JOHN DEERE —  SUPERIOR '
BLACK H AW K  CORN PLANTERS
LIVINGSTON’S GARDEN SEEDS IN BULK
CEMENT —  TILE —  PENCE —  POSTS
COAL —  HARDWARE —  FEED' ■ - ■ - ' . - •- *■" •. • ' ' . •
HAAG WASHERS FAVORITE STOVES
Cedarville Farmers’ Grant
Company
Phone 21
Everything for^the Farm
Cedarville, Ohio
Easter
iiAMb, smoked, sugar 
cured 12 to 14 lbs. each, 
whole lb. , 27c
Cakes,Velvet Cakes each 10c. Pound Cake19c. Square l&yor 25cRound Layer, asst* flavors. * j J I Q
•**1 _ CC, 24 1-2 lb. sack $1.29 
I*  Clifton24 1-2 sack 12 1-2 *1
•  I W U I llh  69c. Clifton 24 lb. sack
Sugar, Bulk 10 56c 25 lb. Pocket, pure cane Pkt '  *a Aim ♦ #*■*■#•*■* u t * i »« ** •
$ 1 .1 9
$1.46
ONION SETS, sm allno-
yellow globe 2 lb .
CHEESE, Fresh 
cream 32c, Cured, O O C
CORN. Standard 
No, 2 can 3 cans 25C
OLEO, Eatmore 22cO’| a  
Churngold, lb .. , .O A v
MACARONI or
Spaghetti CC 2 pkg15c
LARD, Pure kettle
rendered lb..........
iM
BE^NS,Himd picked 
Nevy 4 lbs. . .  ."d w
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
# > # • . *  m  •  •  m +  •
Mr*, Paul Eamg«y iuut been auf- 
faring with tonaolitai the past wa*k.
A daughter was -born to Mr. - and 
Mr*, Collin* Williamson Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Bridgman. entertained 
the ladies o f  the Wednesday After­
noon club this week.
Rev, H. J, Kyle spent Sabbath with 
his urondn-law . and daughter, Rev. 
Gavin Rilley and wive in Camden, O.
Mis# Mary Ellen Grove o f Washing, 
ton C,- H.f is spending her spring va­
cation with Miss Jeanette Ritenour.
The Rook Club met at the home of. 
Mrs. William Spencer, Tuesday even­
ing- ’
Mrs. Johnt Ross and Mrs. John Gil- 
laugh are entertaining at Rook this 
Friday evening.
Mr. N. L. Ramsey, and Rev. L. L. 
Gray of Jamestown, drove to College 
Corner, O., yesterday, to attend the 
funeral of an aunt.
Dr, W, R. McCheaney preached last 
Sabbath for  the Clifton Presbyterian 
congregation. Special services were ob 
served jfor Palm Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Townsley will ‘hold a 
sale of household goodB from her for­
mer home on Chillicothe street pn 
Saturday,. April 10th, ‘  •
. We__are informed, that Mr. Marion 
Hughes, who was operated upon last 
week -for appendicitis, is somewhat 
improved.
Keep in mind the Delicatessen how 
in operatipn in connection with the 
Cedar iikn. - '
Mrs. Mable Webber and three child 
ren, o f Hillsboro, O., spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. 6 . C. Han-’ 
na, and other relatives. ’*  ,
Mis3 Comelious Bradfufe return­
ed home last Friday evening after 
spending several days in London*oh 
a visit with friends and relatives.
William Marshall and Raymond 
Ritenour had their luck with them at 
the reservoir last week. They' came 
home with a nice string o f bass, crop­
pies and black mouth suckers.
For Sale: Eggs-for hatching from 
pure bred Buff Orphingtons. $4.00 per 
1D0. From a good laying strain. Phone 
2 on'21, Bowersviile, 0 . Mrs. Howard 
M. Smithj Route I,' Sabina, O, (544-d
For Sale- Barley for seed. Home 
grown. Recleaned. .K. M. Johnston; 
Phone 1, Bowerhville, 0 . (4-16-d)
h4r. and Mrs. W . M. Collins arc re­
ceiving a visit from their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith o f  Washington, D. C. Mr, and 
Mrs. Smith drove through.
For that Easter suit, hat, shoes 
and neckwear go to .Kelble’s Big 
Store, 17-19 W, Main, Xenia. We arc 
showing a very large line of the new­
est in fabrics and styles at moderate 
prices.
Mr. Charles Tarner, who underwent 
an operation last fall,' has not been 
in good health o f late and has been 
staying at,the home o f his sister, Mrs. 
Albert Merger, Jamestown.
Mrs. Raymond Van ' Meter and 
mother, Mrs. .Edith* Randall, 4 f  Ak­
ron, have been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. V- Rigio and with relatives in 
Clifton. ,
Mrs.'Jamas Murray is visiting with 
relatives over Easter in Dayton,
For sal# oil cooking* love, like new.
George Barlow
Miss Marjorie McClellan, who is 
teaching at Huron, 0 ., is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lucy McClellan.
Miss Dorothy Tarr of Columbus 
spent several days last week as the 
guest of Miss Isabel Strobridge.
Bpring Millinery at 
Masters*, second floor.
Mre. C, E.
Miss Florence Williamson, Dean of 
Women at Mansfield Normal School, 
Mansfield, Pa., arrived home Saturday 
evening for a  week's vacation with 
her father, Mr. David Williamson and 
sister, Miss Mary Williamson,
James Webster, colored, who has 
been confined at the County Home" for 
several weeks where he was cared for 
following an accident when he sus­
tained a broken left hip, was able to 
return home Thursday.. »
A new hat, shirt tie or shoes, in' fact 
all kinds of men's wear for Easter can 
be selected from a j>ig stock and a 
wide variety of patterns at Kelble's 
Big Store, 17-19 W; Main, Xenia.
POTATOES, Red Rivers 
100 lb. Sk. $6.74C#: AO
Cobblers Sk. .. .ifD w O
CRACKERS,>d«, I  M *  
Butter orOyster. ,
BANANAS, Fancy 
yellow fruit 2 Jb. , * 3 *
APPLES, Baldwins 5 lb. 
19c. Ffcncy Wine- I C a  
saps 2 lbs......... .;.
LETTUCE, Fresh 1 
Leaves lb.,. . . . . . .  A w v
BACON, Nice and , n A *  
* lean 33c Calltes lb .« » V
POTATOES, Nancy 
. Halt Sweets 4 lbs,
Notice Tu Farmers:- I am prepared 
to truck agricultural limestone from 
the Abel Magnesia Co, Those desir­
ing limestone delivered, call phone 
94 or see II. A. McLean.
The Young Ladies' Missionary So­
ciety of the M. E. church were enter­
tained at the home o f Miss Christine 
Smith, Tuesday evening. The hostess­
es Were: Christine Smith, Winifred 
Stuckey, Mary Outram and Elizabeth 
Townsley.
Is Your Income 
Protected?
If you should be disabled for 
life, who would, pay the butcher, 
the grocer, the rent man, the doc­
tor hhl the other bills?
When* disability exists the bills 
come in just the same, Your in­
come stops, but the bills. don't. 
Stop. Let us protect you and your 
family against disability. You se­
cure our check every month to 
take care o f your needs. We ate 
the largest organization of its kind 
ift«the world. A few dollars spent 
when you are well, means a
GUARANTEED INCOME 
for life when disabled.
W. Clematis
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
The Mutual Benefit Health & Ac­
cident Association.
The Ladies o f the M- E. church will 
hold an Easter Market Saturday Apr. 
3, at Johnson's Jewelry Store. Market 
open's at 2:30. , ’ m
Ten Years Ago 
This Week— *
Mrs, Louis Tindall had the 
misfortune to fall Tuesday 
"evening and .break a  bone in 
an ankle, which will incon­
venience her for some time.f
“ALL signs fail 
IN dry weather" *
IS tan old saying. .
AND they fail 
IN the'Spring also.
THE Ground Hog sign failed, 
MARCH failed to go out 
LIKE a lamb,,
BUT this weather 
NEVER fails to 
ROUGHEN the skin 
AND injure the complexion; 
ARMANDS tojilet . preparations 
NEVER FAIL
T 0  correct these conditions - 
AND bring the 
BLOOM of youth..
—BY “ D0C.”
Richards Drug Store
BY THE, BRIDGE < •
. Phone 203. v
s s
Stability-
Steady.Progress year after year 
for over a third of a century
Gem City Bldg. &  Loan Assn.
u10O% Safety— 6% Dividends”
6 North Main—Dayton
t
R e s o u r c e ,  o v e r  t h i r t e e n  m i l l i o n *  o f  d o l l a r * ,
McCormick-Deering Sulky Breaking Plows 
McCormick Binders and Mowers.
Repairs for all McCormick Machinery
A  few John Dee^e .Plows to close out at low 
prices.
Repairs for John Deere Machinery.
Harness, Collars and Bridles, Lines, Pads. 
Hardware, Tile, Fencing, Lowe Bros. Paints
i  . ■
C. N. Stuckey &  Son
Gedarville, O.
mm
E A STE R  JOYS
should spread through 
to-morrow
The time of year has come when everyone wants to plant some­
thing. This “ Spring Spirit”  mearf* beautiful home, lovely flowers, 
and delicious fruits through summer and fall. But in order that no 
disappointment may shatter this “ Spirit” , only plants of quality 
should be planted. Our stock embodies all these characteristics in 
giving gratifying results.
We have a complete assortment of fruits, trees, shrubs, ever­
greens, perennial5;, and greenhouse plants ih the newer varieties, and 
those old standards that will alwpys last. We invite you to visit 
our nurseries, and see our stoca, and our methods in handling plants. 
We are open all the time during the months of ^Vpril and May', that 
all may have a chance to take advantage of our high quality plants 
at low cost.
If you are nut able to visit us we will mail on request our price 
list, For those interested in home beautification we have a booklet 
on landscape suggestions that we will mail free. Do not allow an­
other Spring to go by without planting Some shrubs, fruits, or 
flowers, ’
Hewett F. Mulford 
&  Co.
■ NURSERIES
LEBANON, OHIO'
The Exchange Bank
W ants Yottr Banking 
Business
THEY PAY
. A  O f  ON SAVINGS 
O  ACCOUNT’S
Easter Millinery:
Special Easter Sale
$ e . o o
You will find these 
charming new styles 
for Easter the smart­
est fashions of the 
* season.
New' fabrics ’^nd 
color suitable for 
every type of girl or 
# matron.
It is h°ped you will 
attend. - ,
37 Green St., Xenia, O.
■ A D A I R ’ S
A Rug Event Worthy of Every 
House W ife’s Attention
A D A IR ’S• %4 ' t » >
Mighty Dollar Rug
Sale
Begins April 3rd, Ends April 10
a *
Over Three Hundred Room  
Size Rugs Shown Here -
A Hug Sate Just At House-Cle«iuKg Tsssi® | 
Just When You Need Them .
Down Will Deliver
s * »
Any Rug Selected
Balance on Convenient Weekly or Monthly 
Payments*
Where Else Can Rugs Be Bought at Prices to 
Compare With These
$8,50 Grass Rugs 
9x12 Size —— . $5.75
32 Velvet Rugs 
9x12 Size $26.75
$12.00 <Wool and Fibre Rugs $38.00 Axriiinister Rags
9x12 Size ~ t — ~  ............................... $ 3 1  M O
$44.00 Axminifiter Rugs
9x12 Size $36.00
24 Tapestry Rugs 
9x12 Size — $19.75
Same As Cash If Paid 60 Days on Amounts
Over $10:00
Adair’s
XENIA, OHIO
BgWWWipaW! uKunuwi" ipjjjWWjjWlf
Prices Smashed
-— ,q h  —  . *
W ater. Bottles
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
■«*» mpm/rtm
i T h e  C lift o n  P re s b y te ria n  e o n g r a g a - i 
thus w ill  h o ld th e  a n n u a l congrega 
| fio n a l m o o tin g  a t  th e  C lift o n  opera ) 
■ h o y » e , T u e s d a y  a ve p ip g ,  A p r i l  6. A  \ 
covered dish s u p p e r w ill  - he se rve d.
It 
\\
One Lot of Guaranteed 
WATER BOTTLES 
2 Quart Size .............
One Lot of Guaranteed 
W ATER BOTTLES 
2 Quart Size . .....
$1.19
98c
Prowant & Brown
Mrs. 'William Reed, Mrs. Arthurs 
Read, and Mrs. Aden Barlaw, were \ 
j hostesses at a Euchre party, , held at j 
i the home o f Mrs, Barlow, last Friday j 
evening. About thirty-five guests 1 
were in attendance from Springfield, 
■Clifton, and Yellow Springs.
Wantea:. Salesmen to xepreseyi’l 
our nurseries in yodv community. 
Must be thrifty, and well recommen­
ded, Apply in writing. Hewett. P, 
Mulfprd,,Lebanon, 0,
AGENTS— Quit ringing door bells. 
I made $800 monthly, no soliciting, no 
goods to buy. Why not you? Details 
free, R. McNown, 124 Wilkinson at,, 
Omaha, Neb. (2t)
DRUGGISTS
Cedarville Ohio
Mr.; and .Mrs. Roscoe McCorkell o f 
Fort Wayne, Ind., stopped5 in town 
Sabbath night and Monday went on 
to Spring Valley, where they are 
temporarily located while Mr. Me Cor­
ked is employed superintending con­
struction work on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad for Iliff Brothers,
T~
•••'TTnsrr--
FACTS
ONLY
& a c £ e r-J?u /6 e /(o .
Springfield, Ohio
t
TRUTH
ALW AYS
Good Coats 
Good Dresses
Hundreds of New
%
Easter Coats and Dresses
W
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
The COATS
TWILLS—TWEEDS—SPORT AND NOVELTY WEAVES. PLAIN, 
PURRED, AND EMBROIDERED TRIMMED. IN DRESS AND
SPORT MODELS
The DRESSES• - ,
A Most UnpsusI Group of Lovely Spring Dresses—Every New Style Ef­
fect—Every New Shade.•V,
Navy and g jj[ f \  Cupm
All Ughl C pr M  ‘ Georgettes
* Mrndes i J f  Print*
i
OUT PRICES
Pringle Meat Market
We hay* cut the Price on meats and they will remain the same.
A L L  STE A K S—  Porter H ouse, R ound, L o in . .  3 0 c  lb.
R O A S T S  —  Chuck or R ib ..................................... 2 2 c  lb.
BO ILIN G  M E A T  .............................. ' ....................... - 15c lb ,
H A M B E R G E R  — Choice ........................... .. 2 0 c  lb.
PURE P O R K  S A U S A G E  ............... : .............. 2 2 c  lb.
FR ESH  SIDE O R  S H O U L D E R ........................... 25c*lb,
H O M E  REN D E RE D  L A R D  (O p en  Kettle) . . . .  19c lb.
Lamb Every Friday and Saturday
F R E S H  F IS H  E V E R Y  W E E K  
FRESH  FR U ITS and V E G E TA B L E S/
SATURDAY SPECULS-r- IN OUR GROffipU? DEPARTMENT
5 Lbs. Navy Beans . . . .  . . 25c
‘ , (Limit 5 lbs. to a Customer)
Red Bird Pineapple-large can__________ -________ ______ 29c
» 3 Pkgs* Red Bird Spaghetti or Macaroni „  _______________  24c
All 5c SOAPS....................... ............ ..................6 for 25c
5 lb. pkg. Buckwheat,flour  __________________________ .^.r22c
Sweet Brier Corn or Pena __ _____ _____ ____ _ „„ 18c
Grape Fruit —------ - 10c Each__________________ 3 for 25o
■1ELLO— ALL FLAVORS  ........... ...............„_ „„_1 0c
Gib. BALDWIN APPLES_______ ..................... .............. . . . . __ 25c
BRING US YOUR EGGS
WE HAVE A SUPRISE FOR YOU ON SATURDAY
Highest Market.Prices At All Times'*r' . «£ ■ . : - - “ .'*■
Pringle Meat Market & Grocery
Phone 68  f o r . Q u ick  Delivery
Saturday Specials
Clothes Hampers
69 Cent*
A natural article for every ham
Natural finish with blue stripe
• 8
and standard vise* A  -reguiar 
ft  ,50 value specially priced #*« 
Saturday only.
WINDOW SHADES
fi.oo  v a l u e  f o r  Sa t u r d a y  o n l y . 59c
Full 7 ft j length complete with rollers and brackets for hanging, 
color gveen.j Let Ms furnish estimates on your new shades.
c u r t Xin .r o d s
Regular 10c values for Saturday only. 4 rods 25c.
No- phone orders. None sold to children. No deliveries.
Prices for Saturday only anti good as long as the stock 
■ ■ '• Justs; ■. ■ ■
“ Our Location Lowers Coat”
M cM illan’s
W URNITURE* iphEALERS
F u n e r a l  Jl^ i r e d t o r s
, For Sale:- Beautiful Phonograph of 
best make. Almost like new with 12 
good Records,- Will sell for unpaid 
balance easy payments. Write for in­
formation. P. O. Box No. 223. Dayton, 
O. - (3t)
March came in like a Hon? and most 
o f the month acted that way. The 
last day was marked by a very high, 
wind with light snow fall. Unless tlje j 
weather changes the Easter style 
parade will be: a tame affair. .
Mr, and Mrs, J. JS. McCorkell en­
tertained a number o f , relatives Sab­
bath. Mr. W. R. Graham and daugh­
ter, Lafayette, Ind.; Mr. Harry IliiF 
and family o f ' London; Mr. Harold 
Iliff, Erie, Pa., Mri W. G. Iliff and 
family and Miss Jessie Small of this 
place.
A  marriage announcement of in­
terest is that o f  Miss Louise Hunter, 
of London, and Mr. Gerald (Pat) Me 
Gann of Springfield. Miss Hunter is 
a teacher in the local schools and Mr, 
McCann is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
McCann of Clifton, who is employeed 
in Springfield,
The article l»Bt week, relative to the 
first post office in Cedarville brings 
us the information that the first regu­
larly appointed postmaster was Geo. 
Paris, who operated a shoe repairing 
slurp on n site at the north west cor­
ner of Main and Chilliocthe streets, 
owned by the U. P. church.
Ford size Storage Battery for 
$12,90 at Dean's Tire & Battery Shop.
For Rent: Small house. Good gar­
den and fruit,
2t p “ J..H. McMillan
S p r i n g  i s  H e r e
*> . \ ,
So' Is Quir Large Complete Slock of Latest "Styles
Merchandise. Come Let Us Show You
Latest Spring Styles.
Men’s,and,young, men’s fine suits §24.90, $22.90, $21, $19.85, $16.49 
Men!s fine trousers: $3.49, $4.49, $3.98, $4.98, $5.49. Others cheaper 
$1*73, $1.98, $225, $2,49, $2.98.
Boy’s latest knee pants suits $9*85, $8.90, $7.95, $6.98, $.98, Boys 
long pants all prices*
. LATEST MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRING HATS, CAPS 
Spring styles dress shirts, collars, tics, hosiery, belts, gloves, un­
derwear, pajamas, night shirts, sweaters, sport coats, lumberjacks
DON”!  MISS OUR LARGE SHOE DEPARTMENT
Men’s dress shoes and oxfonds. Ladies’, misses’ and children’s slip 
pers, oxfords, shoes. W e will save you big money on all kinds foot­
wear. Best makes work clothing, overalls, jackets, shirts', work 
shoes, rubber boots at a big saving to you. ’ ;
M i s
Big Clothing and Shoe Store, 1749 West MAin S t, Xenia, Ohio.
C, M. St. John,„t0, nice at his home 
in Xefiia, Tuesday, following a stroke 
of paralysis oh March 16. For many 
years Mr. S t John was a stock bnyer 
mid farmer and he was a life long 
resident o f  the Bounty. He is survived 
by his wife, a son, and one daughter. 
Also by the following brothers and 
sister: T. W. St. John of this place; 
William St. John, Springfield; Alva 
\ St. John, Dayton* Grani^ghd J. O. St. 
jJobn, near Xenia; and ’ Mrs. Emma 
. Jones, Xenia. The funeral was held 
Thursday afternoon from the First 
M .E. ctiureh, Xenia, burial taking 
place at Woodland cemetery.
Easter
Millinery
With Easter but two short 
weeks away Wo have just 
received -another [shipment 
of new hats for the little 
children and the juniors at 
moderate prices. Inspection 
invited. * *
Osterly
Millinery
fe .17 Green Street, 
XENIA, OHIO
KENNEDY
Cuts Price on
The Entire Family
* ’ * ‘ * «
A Clean New Stock To Select From
. # . * ,
ECONOMY
WEST MAIN STREET XRNIA, O.
